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People You Know
Cabbie Helps Law Win Battle to Make Arrest

By LINTON ARKLES

ness,” so what happened to him
the other day may be symbolic.

Verne was crossing Washington
boulevard near the Hotel Statler
when a car making a right turn
nearly hit an old lady walking
ahead of him. She leaped back
just in time—and fell into the
arms of "Pedestrian Tucker,” pro-
tector of those who walk.If you've eyer had that helpless,

indignant feeling of utter chagrin

when you couldn’t make the traf-
fic cop believe you really AKE the

sector warden and that the emer-

Sency E must

tolen from

when he tangled ’
with 75 citizens ' '

last week.
Jimmy is a crew leader on the

vice squad. Last Wednesday,
while going their appointed rounds

—in plain clothes the squad
nabbed a burly citizen in Grand
Circus Park, for good and suffi-
cient reason.

But the burly citizen had other
ideas and began yelling:

“Help! Police! Kidnapers!
I’m being abducted!”

Several other citizens ran over,

then several more, and finally 75
of them, by Jimmy’s conservative
estimate, gathered and became
uglier and uglier as the four
sweating cops tried lo inch the
burly citizen over to their car.

CONCLUDE HE’S EIGHT
But the car had no police mark-

ings recognizable to the public,
and as the burly citizen continued
his fight and yelling,* the crowd
became more firmlyconvinced that
he was right.

Finally, a cabbie pushed through
the crowd and succeeded in con-
vincing them that Jimmy was “the
law” and that this was a "law
car,” and the squad made off
hastily, the burly citizen still yell-
ing his innocence of wrongdoing.
The squad's ego still is a little
deflated.

• « <

* Lou Berg, the handsome police
' superintendent, is very illat home.

He returned to the job after a

bout with pneumonia that was*

close enough but had to drop out
again because of complications.

* • *

Our candidate

contorts
Verne Tucker, N
pedestrian
safety czar. MU* WEMEL

• • •

Little 9-year-old Norma Lee
Law, third-gradet at Sherrill
School, writes poetically:
“To help my Uncle Ham, *ome

stamp* at school I buy.
Thin is my way of keeping our

flag flying high.”
• • •

“VOICE IN WILDESN EftS”
Verne Tucker, whose secretary

was mentioned previously, calls
himself "Pedestrian Tucker, the

, pedestrians’ voice in the wilder-

Late communique from Prin-
cipia Upper School in St. Louis
says another Detroit graduate
from there is Archibald Carey Jr.
of Washington road. He was ac-
tive in football, fencing and box-
ing as well as socially. .

.
. Mary

Jo Maher, 13-year-old daughter of
Henry Maher, clerk to his brother.
Judge John J.. has bought a de-
fense bond with money she got
from collecting papers in her
neighborhood.

* * *

And that’s a good idea.

Driver Sentenced
To Work on Farm

MT. CLEMENS, June lfi.-The
fresh air of farm work will do a
lot for a man convicted of drunk
driving and for the farm labor
shortage, Justice Donald Parent
contended today. Thus he sen-
tenced Pedro Sandoval, 35, to 90
days of labor on the farm of
Vincent Trombley, who needed an
extra hand.

For Best Rummer Ever Enroll Now!

2FREE
DANCE LESSONS

with tperial tbort course!

• It you really want to aave money on
your dance h-Mons act u<>w! For the
f>i»* lal abort courae at the Arthur Murray
Studios will be ov«r lu a feW days Enroll
NOW and enjoy lb«* thrill of being able
to dance the latent Kurobii or Fox Trot In
time for your vacation. All you need are
a few hour* to become a popular partner.
And remember, you can at ill ret 2 leaaona
abaolutely free! Studio* open until 11 P. M.

ARTHUR MURRAY
HOTEL SUTLER
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DESTRUCTION ... IN SMALL PACKAGES

Incendiary bombs are little things, far less noisy than the
huge demolition bombs but just as destructive when numbers
of them find their targets. One lone bombing plane can drop
• thousand, each a package of white-hot fire!

Householders are learning how to fight the incendiary
bombing of their homes, if it comes. For if hundreds of
small fires started at once in a single community, it would
take the alert cooperation of everybody to prevent a major

conflagration.

The secret of fighting a wide-spread fire is speed. Fire-
fighters, volunteers, police and others must be summoned
instantly. That cannot be done if the telephone system

already is jammed with calls.

So during and right after an air raid , do not use the
telephone except for vital messages.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company
Help aovt Amirico-Ivy War Sovfogi Bondi and Stompil
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j|F ’ • «**,. N \ Gifts
• for

FATHERS
Next Sunday, June 21, is the day set
aside to honor and humor fathers. Our
Store for Men has made great prepara-
tions for this important event. Here
you will find gifts galore in the style
and quality that men heartily approve.

PALM BEACH TIES of
cool looking cotton-

wool - and - rayon fab-
rics. In pastel stripes
that are very effective
when worn with Sum-
mer suits $1

fin/— Wooduard—Section F

WHITE SHIRTS of fine-
count cotton broad-
cloths. Finely tailored
by Excello known
for their smart styling
and neat, comfortable
fit 51.50

Fint—Grand Riter —Sir. A

HANDKERCHIEFS of
good quality cotton. In
a big selection of col-
orful patterns. Have
rolled edges. Smart for
breast pocket wear.
Give “Dad” some. . 50c

hnt—Grand Riitr—S*c. A

SHORT HOSE knitted
in the favorite six-by-
three ribbed weave.
Toes are reinforced
with long wearing
linen threads. Many
colors. A pair 55c

Firtt—GramJ Rittr—S 4c. F

•DAO' ROBES of striped
rayon fabric wrap
style with shawl col-
lars. Have bag contain-
ers with the word
“DAD”on them. Very
smart! $7.50

Fint—Grand Rner—Stc. A

SUMMER PAJAMAS of
lightweight, sheer
weave cotton. In cool
looking pastel shades.
Handsomely styled
with smart notched-
lapel collars ... $2.50

hnl—Grand Riter—Stc. A

“OFF-DUTY” SUPPERS
of soft, flexible calf-
skin moccasin style.
“Dad” or “Son” will
enjoy wearing these
with his slack suits.
A pair $4.95

Second— VC'ooJu ari—Sec. D

SPORTS BAGS of genu-
ine sharkskin. Good
looking, tough and
scuff proof. Have Talon
slide closures and
strong locks. In brown
or black $18.95

Second —Cd. Riter — Sec. A

CAMEO JEWELRY
(plastic cameos).
Mounted on yellow
finished metal. Key
Chains, $2.50; Tie
Chains $2

Pint 10% Frdernt Tnx
Firit—Grind Rinr —Sic. A

“SHELLMOOR" PIPES
—made in America of
imported briar. Smooth
and rough finishes. If
your “Dad” smo’kes
give him one of these
—he will like it. $2.50

Fint—VP'ooduerd—Section F

BILL FOLDS of Baby
Buffalo leather. Have
“Multipass” compart-
ments for cards or pic-
tures. In brown or
black. A favorite gift
for men 53.50

First — Wood M erd—Section F

SPORTS BELTS, by
Hickok, of fine quality
cowhide. Choice of all-
white or white
trimmed with tan. Men
appreciate belts of this
quality $1.50

First—Woodu urd—Section F

SPORTS COATS of
plaid patterned tweeds
or herringbone chev-
iots. In the popular
single-breasted, three-
button model. Very
smart .$15.75

Strand—V nndumrd—-Sic. £

SLACK SUITS of cool
rayon fabrics. The pat-
terned shirts are in a
lighter color tone than
the slacks. Tan. brown,

green combinations . .
.

W»»i— Riier— Sec. A

“OFF • DUTY” COATS,
styled as sketched
above, of natural tan

wool fabrics. Have
button fronts and four
big roomy pockets.
Very smart! ...513.95

Second—Gd. River—See. A

SPORTS SHIRTS of
rayon-andwool chal-
lis. Have two-way col-
lars wear open, as
sketched, or with ties.
Big selection of
wanted colors. ..15.50
Second—Cd. River—See. A

Trim Sahirrt (• Safes Tea

Hnd,»n tier* H,,r«t Dally. 9s 10 I, SilOi Saturday. 9:10 ta 6:00. if Parsontl Shopping Sarvica Availabl, Altar liAS A. M.—Call Ckarry 5100

HUDSON’S suggests these welcome

/

Is Father
In the Service?

He’ll Prize
One of These

YoiTLL find he’ll
appreciate your gift of
one of these because
they’re good-looking,
tailored to his taste
and will prove ex-
tremely useful.

SEE THESE fiIFTS FROM
A WIOE COLLECTION

A Watch with steel
case; luminous dial;
antimagnetic; water
dust-, shock-resisting;
9-jewel movement. S2O

I Watch with steel
case; luminous dial;
center sweep second
hand; antimagnetic;
water-, dust-, shock-
resisting; 17 jewels.

$12.80

0 Sterling silver
identification bracelet,
with simple design,
sturdily made. S 3

E—lo-karat gold iden-
tification bracelet. 120

F—l/20 12-karat yel-
low gold filled identi-
fication bracelet. 54.81

Price* Pliu 10% FWcnl Tea

First—Weed nerd—Section A
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C Watch with steel
case; luminous dial;
antimagnetic; self-
winding ; shock-, dust-,
water-resisting; 17-
jewel movement. S3B
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